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IflglitT Tinmf Gathers at the Citadel
Under His Eliot

EltYtN HUNDRED AND "MORE KNIGHTS

Hell ( Retainers of Ak-Str-- Till
Has Rwkri Goadly aOef bat

Greater Activity U Vrge--d

oa Knlghta,

And when rhoebtia Apollo had drtven
hi, steeda far beyond tba western limit of
tha world, and tha artificers and traffickers
In ware and goods bad withdrawn from
the market place, behold there waa a
anund of great mirth and revelry at the
citadel of tba Imperial city. For therein
bad gathered of tba chosen cltisens a
goodly throng, wboae heart, were merry
with a great gladness, and who did bomage
before the mighty and Imperial master of
tha world. And their rejoicing was not
confined, but was the more great and up
lifting because the legions had returned
to the Imperial city with their arms bound
In laurel, and their shields wreathed with
bay. And with them they brought cap-
tive a horde of barbarians who had vainly
resisted the puissant and masterful decree
of the great Samson, whom name Is hon-
ored above all others but tha king,

VIII may his name ever be
blessed and whose voice Is the voice of
the mighty and reslstlers monarch of the
realm. And with those captives were those
who had reviled and ..contumaciously re-

jected the edict. These-- fellows, whose
thoughts are of evil and whose hearts turn
to destruction, were safely confined that
they might grace a Roman holiday. And
with on, acclaim did the multitude 11t up
Its voice when, the decree of the noble
Samson was made known, that the mal-
contents should be put to the test.

Bo It came to pass that In the arena they
were given to feel of the power of the Im-

perial one whose will they had In their
Ignorance so boldly defied. Nor did they
lack In valor, but showed such mettle
that with admiration were they who sur-
vived received to knighthood and .

And all of them wrought well and
nobly In the arena, but did not never so
well as him who is Knight Frltchett and
who proved he Is a doughty knight and
one well endowed by the gods with those
qualities of mind and graces of body that
denote one who does not willingly let go
when ha has a good thing within his grasp.

Prosperity Blesseth the Realai,
And when the test had been made did the

noble mufti announce to tho'se who were
assembled about his station that to the
number of mcxlvl had the knights paid the
tribute of coin current In the market place,
and that this number Is by greater than
wera fully paid members on the same date
laaVyar. When initiation ceased In 19u2

but 8 knights had paid up. It Is the de-

sire that tha full 1,600 be enrolled before
September 1, and every knight is urged to
contribute his efforts to this end. The an-
nouncement was received with much ap-

plause.
Judge D. M. Vlnsonhaler waa called upon

for a speech, but let himself off by saying
that ha heartily endorsed all that the In-

stitution stands for, and Is always willing
to aid in pushing it forward.

Rev. Clifford Bnowden of Chicago quoted
from that other noble Roman and preacher
of twenty centuries ago, "I am a cltlzan
of no mean city," and proceeded to hurl
bouquets at Omaha In a gladsome pro-
fusion. He enthusiastically complimented

t. the knights on tba order, .saying that In all
his travels and all his studies he had never
read of or encountered so unique and. alto- -

together the people and advertising the
community. lie expressed his thanks to
the friend who bed "Inveigled" him into
Joining, and congratulated tha knlghta that
they have the privilege in living in a city

. where the public spirit is not deadened by
the sise of tha town.

Others with the Clad Mlt.
C. A. Berry of Casey, la., added his en-

dorsement to the words of Rev. Snowden,
and said he was glad he came.

Frank Broad well .spoke of the unifying
Influence of and the great
power for good It has been in the com-
munity.

Ed P. Smith Impressed on the visitors
the fact that represents the
active business life of Omaha, and that the
men who have made tba city what it Is
are tha men who have made

success.
Roma Miller said ha waa glad, after a

long trip through the eastern and Cana-
dian cities, to get back to Omaha. Every
tlma he goea away, ha said, he returns a
better and more loyal citizen of Omaha.
He spoke of two things bis recent Journey
had Impressed upon him as Omaha's great-
est needs a good hotel and the perfection
of tba boulevard and park system. The
latter he urged as being a publlo duty,
and aaid if it could not be aecured by taxa-
tion, then It ought to be by subscription.
He would gladly subscribe to the end of
Jiavlng the boulevard system made whole.

George J. Blernsdorf said that he had
heard of In Boston and In San
Francisco, and everywhere he went, so
that ha atlll felt like a citizen of Omaha,
although long aince ha had gone from here,
first to Chicago and then to San Francisco.
lie admitted a pride in Omaha, and urged
tha knlghta to peraist In their work.

Ooa of tha largest crowds of ths season
Was present, the delightfully cool night

CURE FOR HAY FEVER

heraaan A McConnell Say Hyossel
Will Give Relief Bold fader

Caaraatee.
Tha season for hay fever Is almost at

hand and many people feel that they will
be obliged to leave town in order to avoid
the sneezing, watery eye, and other an
noytng symptoms of this disagreeable
summer disease.

Sherman McConnell wish us to an
Bounce that when Hyomei ia used, either
as a preventive or cure, there will be no
hay fever. They advise tha use of Hyomei
dslly for two or three weeks before the
Usual tlma for the annual appearance of
hay fever. In this wsy th, attack will be
prevented. If, however, the preventive
treatment waa not started soon enough
and the disease comes on, us, Hyomei
six or aeven times daily snd also rub Hyo-
mei Balm thoroughly into the nostrils
both mornicg and night. This treatment
will relieve at once and give a speedy and
permanent cure.

Hyomei actually brings into your own
'boms, a climate filled with ozone' and
healing balsams, the same air that on,
breathe, at tha Whit, Mountain, or other
health resorts.

Thar, Is no stomach doaing when Hyomei
Is used. It is Nature's own msthed for
curing all diseases of th, respiratory or-
gans, ani Is breathed through a neat pock-
et Inhaler thst accompanies every outfit,
so that tha medicated air reaches the min-
utest air cells, killing all germs snd sooth-
ing and healing th. Irritated mucous mem-
brane.

It la tha ona treatment for hay fever
wnere Sherman McConnell guarantee
ti refund tha money If it does not give
attraction. All who are subject to hay

faver should begin Its us, at once so aa
to prevent tba disease.

i

and tha prospect of an uncommonly large
number to be Initiated being strong enough
to draw out many who are not regular at-

tendants. Mora than ISO Omaha knights
wera taken In, and a large number of vis-

itors.
Goodly Crowd of Visitors.

Among the latter were:
K O. Burnett, Mmkatena, la.; O. TV.

Montgomery, Hot Hprlngs. P.. D. ; Jay
Menlon. Focatelio. Idaho; Thomas Ogden.
Rawlins, Wyo.; Charles Fhllpot, Weeping
Water, Neb.; Frank Drexef, Pea.lwood.
8. p.: C. A. berry. Casey, la.; W. H. Ev-
ans, Red Oak. Ia.; O. J. Sternsdorf. Chi-
cago; o. H. Voorhe. Luk, Wjo. ; Thom.is
Bell. y. Wonder. tleorge A. McFarland.
J. FA Phtster, J ejh C. Herman. R. V.
Pflter, John Plieter, A. U Llnd. Luk.Wyn.; A. J. PaUKtlan, pougla-- .. Wye.; pr.
P. B. Cooke, Itawsr.n City, Alaska; W. F.
Nugent. Orant Canyon. Wyo.; C. B. Cooke.
Boone, la.; J, W. Bowman, Marion, la ;
A. J. Huntley, Sargent Bluffs, la.; B. O.
Bowman, Chicago; Nelson Roman, Kear-
ney, Neb.; F. J. Todd. Plattsmouth, Neb.;
J. M. Oreen. Platumouth. Neb.; H. J.
Lee. Fremont, Neh.; J. F. TMets. Lincoln,
Nb.; R. J. Kllpatrtrk, Beatrice, Neb.:
Oeorge W. Vrooman. Laramie. Wvo. ; 8.
P. KUpatrick. Beatrice. Neb.: F. B."Povle,
Shelton. Neb.: Frank Hauler, Shelt'nn,
Neb.; H. A. Harden, Beatrice, Neb.; Will
Parker. Farnam, Neb.; J. W. Edmonds. J.
W. Holmes. W. 8 Smith. Murray, Neb.;
1'. J. Gibbons; Salt Lake. I'tah; Elmer
Brown. Hasting Neb.; John MarMeller.
Harrison, Neb.; M. J. Mornn. Ogden. Utah;
A. U Hnrrold. North Platte, Neb.; N.
Jaequot, Merna, Neb.; F. J. Lawrence,
Nebra-k- a Cltv. Neb.: C. A. Ritchie, Iuis-vtll- e.

Kv.; Wjll T Pickett, Wahon, Neb.;
F. P. Pheldon. Nehawka. Neh.; Charles
Altschuler, Tekamali, Neb.: C. K. Walkire,
Waterloo, Neb.: F. H. Omenknp, luts-vill- e.

Neb.; H. R. Beall Ke.l Cloud, Neb.:
W. O. Applegate. Rawlins, Wvo.; J. Rovd
Pugh. Chicago: Ed PMweif. Kinsley, Kan.;
Carl Feldhaue-- n. W C. Melville. St. Louis;
N. Brown, Milwaukee; C. U Miller, Chi-
cago; H S. Bachtel, Akron, O. ; R M.
Weinberg. New York; Rev. Clifford Snow-
den. Chicago; William Bushnell. Phila-
delphia: R. W. Kastllrk. St. Iuls; H. H.
Moles, Kansas City ; Ifarrv Onrllng. San-
dusky, O.; L Nash, Nekossa, Wis ; C. M.
Camp, 8t Iyuls; William J. Allen, St.
Iu!s; E. F. Godso, Granite Canvon, Wvo.;
A. T. Spencer, Cincinnati, O. : Sam pevitt.
New York: John 1'hllpot. Qandy, Neb.;
Irving K. Baxter. Lawrence, Kan.

Remember the name "Blue Ribbon Cafe,"
1115 Farnam. Only popular priced cafe In
tha city.

FIRE AND POLICE MATTERS

Some Dellaawents Dealt with y the
Board amd Some Cases Post-

poned.

At a meeting of the Board of Fire and
Police Commissioners last night Fireman
W. P. Barnes was fined ten days and re-

ceived a reprimand for failure to respond
to an alarm. George McNamara waa fined
his ten days" leave of absence and repri-
manded on the same charge, and William
S. Lester was reprimanded for neglect of
duty In leaving the floor while on watch
before he was relieved. The trials of J.
R. McDonald, lames Ma'ckln and' J. 8.
Shepherd, all patrolmen, were postponed
until next Monday night. The trial of
Fireman L. 11. Wlnslow on the charge of
failure to respond to an alarm was also
postponed until the same time.

A communication was read and referred
to the chief of police from the South Side
Improvement club asking for an additional
patrolman on Vinton street. John J. Solo-
mon complained that Joseph Schneider of
1836 Vinton street was keeping his saloon
open until 2 o'clock In the morning and
asked that the police be Instructed to see
that It is closed at the proper time. ,

Applications for the position of police
matron were received from Elisabeth Ar-

nold and Mrs. C. A, Sweet. As there Is
co vacancy at present, the applications
wera placed on file to be taken up when

vacancy occurs. A number of bills were
allowed.

The following leaves of, absence were
granted: In tha police department, S. E.
Brown, H,J. Nielsen., S. E. Flak. S..P.
Relgelman and Thomas Hayes, all for ten
days; firemen, George 8. II ill, W. P.
Bohan, Edward LaPage, J. A. Henderson

nd Edward Waybright, for ten days.
In reprimanding Fireman Lester Presi

dent Broatch said that hereafter any man
on watch would be expected to remain
upon the floor until the man who relieved
him bad time to dress and was actually
upon the lower floor of the house.

Detective Ferris was appointed to the
position of detect! e permanently, with the
pay of a patrolman.

The 8outh Omaha Board of Fire and
Police Commissioners will meet with the
Omaha board next Monday night for th,
purpose of talking over matters which ap
pear to be to the best Interests of both
cities and devising ways and means for
successful between the de
partments, .

The score of amusement attractions of
fered at Lake Manawa are thoroughly en
joyable.

W. W. SUBAUGHJS PRESIDENT

Jadge a Head of Federatloa of In.
pravenaent Clubs, Incladlagr

Several Soeletaea.

At the meeting of tha Federation of Im-
provement cluba last night there were
present delegates from four clubs. John
Pavles waa aeated as delegate from the
Omaha View club in place of E. F. More-art- y,

who does not live within the Juris-
diction of the Omaha View club, Tha del-

egation from the West Omaha club wa
admitted. . L. J. Blake was added to the
delegation with Judge Slabaugb and S.
r. Bostwlclc The delegates from Orchard
II111. A. Buchanan. W. G. Davidson and
E. F. McCartney, were also formally ad-

mitted.
The constitution and by-la- as pre-

viously approved were formally adopted
and these officers were then elected:

W, W. Blabaugh. president; John F.
Pally,, first vice president; George W.
Saucbe, second vice president; Mrs. E. F.
McCartney, secretary; Q. A. Pope, read-
ing clerk; 8. P. Bostwlck, treasurer; A.
J. Plenion, sergeant at arms. The chair-
men of tha atandlng committees will be
appointed at tha next meeting, which will
be held September It, as the First Monday
is Labor day. The place of meeting will
be decided by tha executive board, which
is composed of the elective officers of the
club at present

Upon motion of John F. Pulley a com
mittee waa instructed to raquest th. Com-

mercial club, the board of governors of the
Knight, of the Omaha club
aud th. Real Esut, exchange to send del
egates to the federation.

Th, Pon C. Hall stock company at th.
Lake Manawa Casino Is playing a splendid
drama. "Rudolph the Cripple," and give
a highly satisfactory rendition.

SavlaaT someone Else Troahla,
Special omcer Pattulla happened along

Jiml In time to find K. C. Cn.fcly trans,(xrring the effects of John Hamilton to hisoan pockets last night. Hamilton wasvery drunk, and everything he possessedwas In Crosby's pockets when he wasearrhnl at the station. Croshv statedthat he had takaui nvuney amounting to I2
from Hamilton hecautM h .l in
showing H. and he was afrifri ha m,,l.l
be robl.ed. The two men became eo.uint-e- d

in ths county lall, where they both fin- -
uuea a sentence yesterday.

Marriage l.lroases.
The following marriage licenses have

neen Issued by the county Judge:
Sam Newman. Omuha
Juil I'msinaa. Omaha a
Hrry C. Ohler, Unooln
Mrtle France, Omaha
Cwcile R. Mills, Chicago SCatherine Scott. Otaaha u
James A. Hid. Falls City la
uniu It. Hough. Kiverton, Ia,
Joss Harvey, Percy. Ia S4
Laura UoUler, Percy, la li
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Citj Council Listens to Reporti from Ci'.y

Attorney on Litigation.

GENERAL DEMAND TOR CROSSWALKS

Conacllmea tome to Meeting Loaded
with Reaolatloas, All of Which

Are Referred to Committee
'Wllbont Debate.

While the session of the city council last
night was of short duration, several com-

munications of Importance were read and
referred to committees. On the two claims
for damages on account of the grading of
Q street from Twenty-thir- d street to Twenty-fo-

urth street. City Attorney Murdock
reported that In his opinion there was no
case and the report was placed on file.

City Attorney Murdock reported that he
now had twenty-tw- o cases pending in tha
supreme court. H. L. Cohn, assistant city
attorney, through Mr. Murdock reported
the cases he had disposed of In the police
court and In other courts.

Crosswalks seemed to be the order of
the evening. Councilman Mike Smith put
in a bid for about three dosen crosswalks
in the southern part of the city. The mo-

tion was referred to the street and .allay
committee. Then came Wueenan, O'Connor
and Broderlck with motions for crosswalks.
When the clerk finished reading all thane
papers the mayor remarked that It would
take more than one lumber yard to supply
the material, to say nothing of the c at
of laying the walks

Broderlck demanded that watchmen be
placed at railroad crossings, and aa this
is considered important the city clerk was
directed to notify all railroads passing
through South Omaha to maintain watch
men at grade crossings.

A week ago a communication was re-

ferred to City Attorney Murdock regard
ing the drafting of an ordinance for the
laying of a two-plan- k walk on the north
side of U street between Thirty-nint- h and
Fortieth streets. In this connection th.
attorney called the attention of the coun-
cil to provisions In the charter which pro
hibit the laying ot wooden sidewalks on
streets which have been graded. He fur-
ther say sthat U street is Incorporated in
grading district No. IS, and therefore he
declines to draw the ordinance as directed.
Only permanent sidewalks can be laid In
this district.

A demand Is to be made of the street-ca- r
company to have two cars run on the

line west of Twenty-sevent- h street.
Now there Is only one car and the service,
so It is stated, is practically worthless.

Just before adjournment Adklns broke
In with a bunch of crosswalks he wanted
laid and his motion met with the same
fate as the others.

Unless Mayor Koutsky calls a special
meeting the council will not convene until
next Monday night.

Board Bays Sapplles.
At the meeting of the Board of Educa-

tion held last night Superintendent McLean
suggested that all unasslgncd teachers be
ready to report for duty when the schools
opened on September L Klopp & Bartlett
company of Omaha were given the con-
tract for printing the high school bonds at
1125. The eastern bankers who bought the
bonds put up a certified check for I&.0J0
as an evidence of good faith.

The most Important part of tha meet-
ing waa the opening of bids for annual
supplies to the schools. This contraot waa
awarded to J. F. McReynolds, as be was
the lowest bidder. Three blda were, put
in, but McReynolds waa the lowest by
about UO.

Superintendent McLean stated that ha
would need not less than three rented
rooms to accommodate tha pupils in the
central portion of the city. It Is under-
stood that arrangements for these rooms
will soon be made by the buildings and
grounds committee.

The claim of James Blaha, amounting to
C3. was referred to Bock and Murphy to
settle if satisfactory arrangements could
be made.

The board will meet again on next Mon-
day night

Live Stock Exchange Matters.
Captain D. S. Parkhurst, president of

tne south Omaha Live Stock exchange,
said to a Bee reporter last night that it
nugat do soma time before any action
would be taken on the matter of sending
out postal-car- d Information. President
raranurst said: "To many of the mem
bers of the exchange It does not appear
to be practical to stop the aendlng of postal-
-card markets. Should thla be prohibited
here, commission men could wire Lincoln
and the cards could be sent from thatpoint By sending market reports from
here the shipper will get the latest ad
vices. I do not think that th, local ge

will take any action In thla matter
ror some time." As for telegrams, com-
mission dealers will be permitted to send
aa many aa they please.

This question of sending out market ra--
porta has been brought up in the exchange
a number of times, but action has always
been deferred. It is inferred from the talk
of President Parkhurst that th, question
win do deterred Indefinitely.

Sheep SelUa "Well.
Yesterday's receipts of sheep were ex

ceptionally large, numbering U,7il head
This was the largest run of aheep for the
season. A portion of the shipments were
sold for Immediate slaughter, while soma
wera sold for feeders. Nona wera snipped
from here to other markets, as local buyers
too up tha enure receipts. These aheep
came from the ranges of Wyoming and
I.iaho and arrived here in fine condition.
South Omaha Is now getting to be ona of
tha best sheep markets In the --country.

Gardner Inqneat.
Coroner Bralley held an Inquest yester

day over the remains of Harry U. Gardner,
no was round dead In bed by his mother

ounaay rorenoon. The testimony went to
show that the young man was in the habit
of using chloroform to put him to sleep
on account or the pain he suffered from
hernia. The Jury brought In a verdict in
accordance with the facts. Funeral serv
ices will be held at noon todav at th.
family residence, 24u9 G street. The re-
mains will be forwarded to Blair for In-

terment.
No Repairs Yet.

Yesterday waa the data when repairs
ahould have commenced on the South
Omaha poetoffice, if the provisions of the
contract were complied with. Lehman di
Co., who have the contract, did not show
up for work and Postmaster Etter said
that he had not heard from the firm and
had no Idea when work would commence.
Under the terms of the contract the work
is to be completed In forty-fiv- e days from
August 10.

Made City Gossip.
C. P. I --ay ton has gone for a month's sailon the great lakes.
Harry 8. Caldwell, Twenty-thir- d and Ostreets, announced the birth of a eon.
Pan J. Hlnchev has been on the sick list

for a week, but he expects to be out today.
Jacob Levy, Twenty-thir- d and N streets,

has returned from an extended western
trip.

A daughter has been born to Mr. and
Mia. Hance Peterson, Twenty-firs- t and L
pirreiB.

Stephen Martin, an old soldier, is In Jail
chanted with an alleged assault upon a
youi.g girt

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew McCuUough,

Thirty-sixt- h and V streets, announce the
birth ot a son.

E. O. Roselle, one of the local mall car-
riers, has returned from Iowa, where he
spent a short vacation.

Mrs. Frederick Iinyon of Chicago is In
the city, ths g'lest of Mrs. Godfrey,
Twenty-thir- d snd N streets.

Mrs. B. K. Wilcox, Twenty-fourt- h and J
streets, expects to leave on Wednesday
for sn extended Western trip.

Superior lodge No. 1D3, Wgree of Honor,
will meet this afternoon in the Workman
temple. Twenty-fift- h snd M streets.

Officer dishing bed s blutvlay yesterday
and tha memtx-r- a of the police force told
him to go home and get ready for a sur-
prise party.

H. C. Bostwlck. vice president of the
South Omaha Nstlonal bank, returned yes-
terday from a three weeks' stay at his
ranch In Wyoming.

Fred Mundt. Thirty-nint- h and V streets,
a welghmaster at the stock yards, enter-
tained shout seventy of his friends on
Saturday night last.

P. J. Martin telegraphed friends here last
right that he hsd arrived In Portland,
Ore., and was going on to Medford to
look after some timber claims.

Councilman Myles E. Welsh sends word
to friends In South Omaha that he Is taking
in the sights at Seattle and does not ex-
pect to get home for two weeks.

Under the direction of the mayor and the
city engineer the street department Is
rounding up a number of unpaved streets
In the northern portion of the city.
- Mr. and Mrs. John Cowing, Rawlins,
Wyo., report here that they are the pos-
sessors of a fine baby girl. Mrs. Cowing
was formerly Miss NeUle Greist of this
city.

This evening the' Woman's auxiliary of
the local Young Men's Christian associa-
tion will give a lawn social at Highland
park. The preveeds siill go into the treas-
ury of the association.

The best dinner in town may be had at
the Blue Ribbon Cafe. HIS Farnam.

SHERIFFS MEET iN OMAHA

Vigils of Law from Tea States Will
Gather Here la Twelfth Aa-aa- al

Convention.
a

Th, twelfth annual convention of the
Interstate Sheriffs' association will meet
In Omaha this morning for a three-day- s

session. The association is composed
of sheriffs from the states of Nebraska,
Iowa, Missouri. Kansas, Illinois, North
Dakota, South Dakota, Wyoming, Wis
consin and Minnesota. It Is expected
that from these states there will be
present between BOO and fi01 sheriffs,
deputy sheriffs and former sheriffs,
all of whom are eligible to member- -
ship In the organization. The officers are
John Steriner of Dubuque, Ia., president;
V. E. Need of Clay Center, Kan., vice
president; Will L. Talboit of Pontlac, 111..

secretary and treasurer. The vice presi-
dents from the states are: Colorado. Rob-
ert H. Jones, Penver; North Pakota, H.
P. Boyne, Bismarck; South Dakota, George
Kerr, Huron; Illinois, David Turnbull,
Monmouth; Iowa, Robert Marshall, At-
lantic; Wisconsin, E.' F. Burmelster, Mad-
ison; Minnesota, S. W. Beach, St. Paul:
Kansas, P. C. Justice. Cottonwood Falls;
Missouri, J. M. Elgin, Flatte City; Mon-
tana. Jack Condley, Anaconda; Nebraska,
Z. S. Branson. Lincoln; Wyoming, John
P. Shaver, Cheyenne.-

The objects of the association are to
make the apprehension of criminals easier
and to discuss measures which affect sher-
iffs in the various states. The conventions
are usually the occasion for an outing
on the part of members, the principal busi-
ness of the organization being conducted
by correspondence through the secretary-treasure- r.

'
President Stelner of Dubuque arrived in

the city to make preparation for the con-
vention, which probably will be held in
court room No. 1, at the court house. The
program for the meettng has not been an-
nounced, but will Include an address of
welcome by Sheriff Power and a response
by the president of tV association. Dur-
ing the time between the sessions the vis-
itors will be taken over the city to the;
various points of Interest.

The Uniform Rank, Knights of Pythias,
are encamped at Lake. Manawa and will
be there all week. Take a ride over an J
see their military city of tents.

GETS BROKEN LEG IN FIGHT

George Rldeaoar Badly Crippled aad
Ernest Rlssl Locked Vp as

Result of Row.

Ernest Rlssl of 1711 South Eighth street
was arrested last night and Is charged with
committing assault with Intent to do great
bodily harm. Rlssl and George Rldenour
were standing at the corner of Eighteenth
and Harney streets about 8 o'clock last
night. They appeared to be engaged in
friendly conversation, when Rissl suddenly
struck at tha other man with his fist.
Rldenour backed out into the street, and
aa he stepped down off of the curb Rlssl
struck him In the face, knocking him down.
He was unable to get up, but crawled up
on the curb and sat down, exclaiming:
"My leg is broke."

Police Surgeons MacDiarmid and Schleler
were called and when an examination was
made it was found that bones of tha left
leg wera fractured below the knee.
Rldenour asserts that Rise! kicked htm
and that it waa in that manner tha bones
were fractured.

Rlssl alleges that Rldenour was making
insulting remarks to young girls In the
vicinity of Eighteenth and Leavenworth
streets; that he told him to desist, and
mat Kiaenour then fallowed him to tha
place where tha trouble occurred, threaten'
lng to shoot him.

A big program of athletlo events hga
been prepared for tha Rsemen's picnic at
Courtland Beach today.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Charles Laub of Millard. Neb., was ar-
rested yesterday afternoon charged withbeing drunk and threatening to cut.

Chief of Detectives Punn Is holding JohnRoundtree, colored, of Kansas City for In-
vestigation. It la thought he la wanted on
the charge of larceny.

H. B. Wilson, who Uvea at 710 SouthFourteenth street, was locked up lastnight charged with assaulting Irwis Nel-
son, who runa saloon at 4.3 South Elev-
enth street.

The young women cf the Olivet Baptist
church give an Ice cream social at thehome of Mr. and Mrs. W. S Smith, 6el6
North Forty-secon- d street. Tuoutav vn.lng. August 11.

Jordan Bell, colored, is accused ot as-
saulting Ida Verney. also colored, who
lives at lOltM C'SDitol avenue. Ha la hei.l
at the police station, and the Verney
woman is locked up as complaining witness.

Minor Shannon, colored, was arrestedlast night as a suspicious character. HeIs thought to know something of tte Sju
which waa taken from Wtllura Smith ofPennsylvania in a Ninth street resort lostSaturday night.

Mrs. W. H. Reed of Papillion. Neb., was
taken into custody last night on complaint
of the Benson Orphanage. It is alleged
that Mrs. Reed has been soliciting funds
in me name or mat institution and sev- -
era I complaints have lately been receivedby the police to that effect.

The Maggard Van company caused thearrest of John Brandt on the charge of
petit larceny last night. It is alleged thathe took some tools from the company, for '

whom he waa working. The manager of
the concern has declaied bis intention ofnling a complatut this morning.

The Rettl Estate exchange at Itsmeeting Wednesday noon will discuss theadvantages of the citizens' organisations
known as Improvement clubs, and how rent
Male owners and agents may
I'll these cluba. Judge Siacaugh, presi-dent ot the Federation of Clubs, willsjMak.
Detective McCarthy and Officer Knoxcaught Frank McLaughlin of 6u Luui.Mo., laat night after a chas. Ha ischarged with having taken some money

from James Murphy. Murphy had themoney In his hand, and It ia alleged that
McL-tugl.- grabbed It and started to run.
When searched at the station he had tJ T5

la hla possession. Murphy as lucked up
as complaiDiug: witness,

GOOD USES FOR PORTO RICO

Bright Future Before the Island, Bayi Co-

llector of Customi Crnun,

FORMER NEBRASKAN AT HOME ON VISIT

Gives laterestlnst Matetneat of Prog-

ress la C It II Uotrriiarai, Esses-- t

Ion a I aad All Maes of
.Modern ladastry.

Alonzo B. Cruzen, formerly of Curtis,
Neb, but now collector of customs for
Porto Rico, with heaJguartcrs at San Juan,
Is in the city on sixty days' leave of ab-
sence from his post. Mrs. Cruzen and their
son accompanies him. They left Porto Rico
July tt and stopped enroute at Washington,
New l'ork and elsewhere, and will go from
here to Boise City, Idaho, and then return
to Curtis for a short visit.

"The business relations between Porto
Rico snd the United Slates is Increasing
rapidly," said Mr. Cruzen. "We now do a
business of !0),0i0 per month with the
United States. Our principal exportation
are sugar, tobacco, coffee and oranges.
The Importations are Ameritaan canned
goods, agricultural machinery and agricul-
tural products generally. The people are
beginning to take quite a fancy to Ameri-
can products, and the traffic is bound to
grow. As an Instance of the growth of our
exports. last year we shipped only 7.W

of coffee from the Island, and this year
we shipped already 1718,OuO. The natives
are gradually assimilating American ways
and in the two years that we have been
there I notice a remarkable change for tha
better. We have one regiment of native
Porto Ricans that make good soldiers. The
insular police force consists of a force of
7(1, all natives, and they are excellent
officials, and maintain order through the
island very readily.

"Law and order prevails very satis-
factorily and the insular police have a com-
plete control of the situation. There is
very little crime prevalent and the people
generally are peace and order loving.

School Attendance Larger.
There are now S,i,(vj chllaren attending j

the public schools of Porto Rico, and new
schcol buildings are being constantly
erected, the demand for them being inces-
sant. The teachers are all Americans and
the children learn rapidly.

"Of the 1,'X',0J people of Porto Rico.
ma.OuO are Catholics. I derive the author-- :

Ity for this statement from my friend
Bishop Blenk, who was sent from New
Orleans to take charge of the Catholic In-

terests after the American occupation. No
one man in the Islands Is doing mure for
the Americanizing of the people than
Bishop Blenk. He Is an ardent American
and loyal to the core. He is a gentleman
of the highest attainments and a thorough
Christian.

"The stability of the Island has wonder-
fully increased under tne American do-

minion. The merchants and bankers tell
me that times are infinitely better than
during the Spanish occupation and that
the times are constantly improving.

'Considerable numbers of cattle are '

raised and they are ot a fine grade. We
shipped 15,000 head last year to Cuba. That
island is our principal cattle market.

"There are but two classes In Porto Rico,
the rich and the poor. There is no middle
class. But the Increasing education of the
people will raise up that essential middle
class, that is so much needed for the per
fect development of the country.

"The poor classes subsist almost entirely
upon bananas, mangoes, oranges and pine
apples, which thrive there luxuriantly.

"There is but little intoxication in the
country. The favorite tipple Is rum, though
the American products of Milwaukee and
St. Louis known as Schlits and Anheuser-Busc- h

are becoming popular.
"The Island has a great future before

It, and with the wenign Influence of Amer
ican occupation it will In time become the
most valuable of our Insular possessions."

Today at Courtland Beach the Rodman
hold their annual picnic. There'll be some-
thing doing.

Mortality Statistics.
. The following births and deaths have been
reported to the Board ot Health:

Births James Markhoen, 3322 North
Twenty-fift- boy; C. E. Newman. 7a

North Forty-firs- t avenue, girl; John Casey,
SS14 South Twentieth, boy; Charles Crume,
1148 North Twentieth, girl; Pominick Ger-
main, 1136 South Nineteenth, girl; Charles
F. McCreary. 241S Manderson, boy; Gust
Lund, 2507 Templeton, girl; George SteeJ,
2604 Pierce, boy; Jacob Raduzluer, 7.'0
North Sixteenth, boy; Charles H. Grim,
2210 North Twenty-sevent- girl; Oscar
Johnson. Ktf South Eighteenth, girl.

Deaths lBabell Will. Wise hospital;
Lewis Rlggln, Colorado Springs, 29: Charles
F. O'Meara. 7c9 South Twenty-sevent- H;
N. P. Proderlckson. 446 Hamilton. 5; V.
Young, St. Joseph's, 67.

Injured la Runaway.
A horse driven by John Smith, who re-

sides at Twenty-eight- h and Bristol streets,
took fright at an automobile near tha cor-
ner of Sixteenth and Center streets about
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. It ran to
the Intersection of Fourteenth and Center
streets, where the buggy was overturned
and Smith and his companion. William
Phillips, were thrown out. Smith's head
struck the curbing and he was rendered
unconscious by the concussion. He sus-
tained a severe scalp wound, which whs
riressed by Police burgeon MacDiarmid.
The Injured man was removed to St. Jo--
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IIILLER LIQUOR

Success is marvelous, driving t ut
Tt is the modern past shorn polish. No acils to crack the leather.
SHINOLA 6ll all cracks and preserres the leather In men's, and
children's shoes. There is no other like it.

tinge-- it is the ideal color Just a hrllllant. laittng lt btack. I asv to apply
with the Shinols Dauber snd Polisher; chines instantly one shine

lasts a week, and
OJVI HUNDRED JH1MES FOR J DIMM.

At sll dealers, lOc, or by mail postpaid for rer. Beware of
wonnieu imitations ; get u

Sbikola Co, Sol

m.'WSailS'isss'slrsKiillRDER HAY END FEIDS
ins to go to his home. It Is

thought that Smith's injuries will resul
seriously. , .

ARCANUMITES IN NEW HALL

Valoa Parlae Coaarll Holds lta
First Sessloa la Sebllts

FUHdlng.

The members ef I'nlon Pacific council.
No. 10C9, Royal Arcanum, met for the first
time In their new hall In the Schlits build-
ing last night. It was a regular business
meeting, and nothing out of the ordinary
routine took place. The reception com-
mittee of the organization are. however,
planning trouble for some, night next
month, v.lifn a house-warmin- g will be
given to cv'.obrate the removal of- - ihe or- -
ganizatlon. The date has not yet Ix-e-

set, but will probably be announced with-
in a few days.

The members express themselves as hlsh-l- y

pleased with their new quarters. There
seems ,o be but one objection, and that Is
that the ceilings are a trifle low.

MILES RECEPTION INFORMAL

Retired Commander of Army Will Be

Greeted hy Governor aad Gen-

eral Batea at Depot.

Vpon his arrival in Omaha this aft-
ernoon enrojte to California General MIlea
wlli be tendered an Informal reception at
the Union station. Among those who have
arranged to take part are Governor Mickey
and staff, General Bates and staff and
Grand Army and Loyal Legion members.
Besides these all the citizens in the cits'
are Invited to be there and assist in the
reception.

The train will arrive here at 3:45 o'clock
over the Northwestern and will go west
over the Union Pacific at :20 p. m. The
affair will be purely Informal.

Elegant picnic grounds with tables and
water free at Courtland Beach.

Xotea from Army Headqaarters.
-

Major General J. C. Bates expects to re-ur- n

to Chicago today.
Contract Surgeon Jamea K. Aahburn, U.

S. A., of Fort Crook, has been ordered to
proceed to Fort Robinson tor temporary
duu--.

Leave of absence for one month on sur-
geon s certificate of disability has been

ran ted Contract Surgeon Preston S. Kel-og- g,

J; U. 8. A., Fort Robinson.
Major Smith 8. Leach, Engineers corps,

V. ti. A., returned to Fort L.eavenworih
Sunday night, from where ae will proceed
to Fort Riley during the week-t-o consider
the selection ot a suitable camp for the
coming army maneuvers.

Captain Robert A. Brown of the Fourth
cavalry at Fort Leavenworth has been
ordered to proceed to Kansas City to assist
Captain P. W. Davison, chief quartermas-
ter. Department of the Missouri, in the pur-
chase and delivery of cavalry horses.

An order has been bsued directing Major
Frank U. Edwards, Fourth cavalry, upon
completion of his duties as officer in charge
of the cavalry pistol competition at Fort
Riley, to proceed to Fort Sheridan, 111.,
and take charge ot the cavalry pistol com-
petition at that post.

Private Lee B. Mooney of the Thirty-nint- h

company, coast artillery. Fort Riley,
for violation of the forty-seven- th article
of war, has been sentenced to dishonorable
discharge from the army, forfi.iure of all
his pay and allowance, and to be confined
at hard labor In the military prison at
that post fop one year. For a similar
offense Private John Correll, Company I,
Tenth infantry, has been aentenced to
eighteen months at Fort Leavenworth mil-
itary prison, dishonorable discharge and
forfeiture of all pay and allowances ako
imposed.

A general court martial has been ordered
to convene at Fort Rlloy Tuesday for tha
trial of such cases as may be properly
brought before it. The following ia the de-
tail fur the court: Major James Lockett,
Fourth cavalry; Captains J. C. W. Brooks,
Artillery corps; R. J. Puff. Eighth cavalry;
A. M. Pavis, commissary officer; First
Lieutenants J. J. Boniface, Fourth cavalry;
Duncan Elliott, Eighth cavalry; Second
Lieutenant Frank I. Otis, Eighth cavalry:
F. B. Edwards. Fourth cavalry; and First
Lieutenant G. M. Brooks, judge advocate.
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all other polishes wherever known.

A. Shinols contains novel low ti
Is raff rpmo.

.Vfn, Rochester, N.Y.

I

KeLtuckiftn Declare Vacdetta Dying Out
Among Vind'ctive Mountaineer.

MARCUM'S DEATH 13 LOUD OPPOSER

Chaataaiiua Assembly lllsraasea Mob
Hole In All'lts Different Phases.

Starting with Family
(inaxrel.

BUFFALO. Aug. JO This week at the
Chautauqua assembly will be sien over tc
a discussion of the apparent rise of thj
mob spirit In America. All pli;ie of th."
subject feuds, ruco riots, lymhitms and
strikes will be treated. Tin! ay Ui" moun-
tain feuds were taken un. Pr. W. O. Krost.
president of Berea rolleg- -. In the moun-
tains of K"ntucky. was the thief speaker.

The absence of restraint, he Mild, Is the
sole cause of the feud. The mountaineers
of Appalachian America are the descendA
ants of colonials, not to b? c infuse 1 with
poor whites. They were southerners who
owned land, but not slaves, and who were
loyal to the flair In the ti-.i- l w ir

"The feud area,'" he added, "has been
greatly contracted In recent timos, though
many killings caused by whl-k- y or sudden
anger are classed by newspapers with feid
murders.

The case In Breathitt county Is a political
one, an outbreak unusual and not to be
classed with ordinary feuds. As the death
of Hamilton was the occasion of a gre.it
sermon by pr. Knott, which practically
ended the duel In America, so we m y hope
the storm of opposition arou-e- by the
death of Murcum mav bring us near the
end of political assassinations in Ken-
tucky."

Tho cure for the feud, snld Dr. Frost,
Is education.

ROOT MAY LEAVE CABINET

President Hopes to Retain Secretary
of War at Least Through

Winter.

OYSTER BAY. N. Y.. Aug.
General Knox will come to visit the presi-
dent tomorrow. He will lunch at Sagamore
Hill and probably remain with the presi-
dent most of the day. The president de-

sires te go over with him certain mitten
now pending In the Department of Justice,
including that phase of the Littauer-Lyo- n

Glove contract case that was referred to
his attention.

The attention of the president was this
evening directed to a circumstantial state-
ment published this afternoon that Sec-

retary Root expected soon to retire from
the cabinet, to be succeeded by Governor
Taft of the Philippines. It can be said that
there is no definite foundation for the
story. The president since the first inti-
mation, many months ago, of Secretary
Root's retirement has hoped and still hopes
he will remain in the cabinet for a long
time yet. He believes the secretary cer-
tainly will remain through the coming
winter and probably a much longer time.

10i30 A. M., Bilil P. M., lO P. M.

is the time Erie through trains are sched-
uled to leave Pearborn station. Chicago,
for Columbus, Akron, YoungHtown. Chau-
tauqua Lake, Buffalo, Niagara Falls, El-ml-

Binghamton, Albany, Boston, New
'

York and points east. For further In-

formation apply to II. L. Purdy, traveling
passenger agent Erie railroad, Chicago, I'.L

Mayor Mooree Improves.
Mayor Mooree contlnuaa to Improve and

his condition yesterday waa satisfactory
to hla physicians. Ha Is sleeping and eat
ing more normally than for aeveral day
and la not obliged to be In bed, ail of
time.

DON'T GET IN A SWEAT
Perspiration "sweat" is what the Bible and we common peo-

ple call it is a way nature has of driving out of the body refuse
that has no business there. We sweat more in summer, because,
in the overheated bowels, undigested food ferments more quickly
than in winter and produces irritating acids and gases. The bowels,
overworked, try to relieve themselves by violent convulsions,
causing terrible gripes and colics, and diarrhoeal discharges so acid
as to make you sore, and leaving the intestines weak and worn out.
Nature assists body-cleanin- g by sending the filth out through the
pores of the skin. It is not sate to stop perspiring altogether but
most of the impure matter should be sent out by natural move-- ,
ments of the bowels, and the offensiye, linen-staini- ng

sweat done away with. Keep your bowels strong all summer with
the pleasant, candy cathartic CASCARETS, that clean the system
and don't allow the excrement to be sweated out through the
pores. Take a tablet every night, before going to bed. They
work while you sleep and make you feel fine and cool all day.

Best for tba Bowels. All drug fiats, isc, 5c, 50c. Never sol la
bulk. Tha geouiae tablet etamped C. C. C. Guaranteed to care
ef your money back, temple and booklet free. Address

tsrUog tUweujr be., Chicago or New Ywea. eat

irTr-l?W- L. 2
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CO., Wholesale Dealers and S'atc Afents. OMAHA. NEB.


